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MINuTE #16 - 1969 -7- Sept. 19, 1969 

SB OT GUNS contd. 

MODEL 1100 AUTOLOADING Sl!OTGUN - contd, 

properly done, reduces the hardness under specifications. R & D 
is to dete:rmine if drilled holes and a bent wire catcher should 
be provided for Trap Barrels. This should eliminate the possi
bility of dif~iculty due to soft Barrels. 

A report (Exhibit l) on problems encountered at the World's 
Skeet Championship and Grand American Handicap shoots was 
reviewed. Although indicated in the report there is no action 
being taken on the Receiver and Barrel Extension breaka.ses, it 
is planned to increase the wall thickness a.t the bottom of the .'-
locking notch in the Barrel • 009". Also tests will be made \~~-
to determine if elimina tinq the relief cut at the rear of the ... .;~·... ~--~~-

~{~~~-·-· . ,I:~ 

Barrel Extension section of the Barrel will reduce brea~;~e~r\ ;:~.: .. :··.~_,·.·_:_ .• ·~·.~~:f.rr~_-.)_,',· ... ::!:,·:~-~,4 •. ~.-~J-~1)~(~' The suggestion that a different material for the R-:s~~~t an~~~ ,,< .' ,',. . 
screwed-on .Barrel Extension be used was discuss~.~ """A ~p-piee~_ ,;~ 
Barrel Assembly would not ~e as strong as «':?e pr~~nt d'~_.ign b~ ~}: 
unless a method of press f.i.tting an::! weJdi~~~7oul~:.'.be d~loped";'jo 

{ This mi;ht in~rease endurance by 4o_q9'':t·l) S~}l\~R.~n4,. R ~~'- D 
has been considering three longer.;·i~nge appioach: . the P 

problem. . ,,~)\'~~'i;i ·.:~;::u jP;'_\ ·,{l, '·, _ . 
l. Enlarg:.e_ th:cf:Sarr~li}E~~-nsicn ~e~ion which 

• 

woµ,#.d ~~~du~~ the o~nhfg .. 11'~(,'flie front of 
,,.,:}l:Me''Re~ivef':·ejec~~'ilin ~t.it. The appearance 

'<~> ~),mig~~- no~:.be~ft~.7~,1!able. 
;:~~ ·~I~~' ·~l~:-~•'• ·;;~~- ·~~~;~,;·,•~• 

'[i:1-~., ''~· ~~hmge th~; locking system to the rear of the 
.~•;:~'.i\,•,'.. ~1t.t;:'f;>o., '.'.~%. '~;cticn port and provide for a double locking 

·.i•••' · •·· ·•''"·· ··'"'- ,,.,_.,., ·'' t~·· equalize the stxesses 

,/"\''''~> ( -~i 'ii~,; ·~~~'.i ~::~;,.l~~l~fh:"~:~~· i: which a double lockins 
~~~'. i~~ '~ '~~.:;~~-.. )~;f.f 
'~t ,w .MODEL 1100-670 "ALL AMERICAN" TRAP GUN 

~~-· ~"" ~~~mg;01' (Introduction l97l) 

... 
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R & D reported that a prototype of the proposed engraving and 
checkering for the "All American" 'l'rap gun should be ready to 
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